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Chorocter: YSTSRNAL SECURITY — 2 

Synopsis:     LES HARVZY OSYALD reintervieved Dy Bureau Agents on 3/28/62, and 

stated contict made with Eoviet Zabassy, Yashinston, D.C., fcr 

' purpose of notifying Sebassy as to wife's cuxrent address. OSHALD 

_ has established separate residence, and 18 ciently euployed as a 

4 michinist at Fort Worth, Texas. OSWALD stated upon arriving in 

: Soviet Union, and prior to loaving, he was interviewed by ~ 

representatives of HVD, a Eussian secrot police organization; bor 

over, continues to deny hs made any “deals” with thes or any otker 

' yepresentative o2 the Soviet Union. GSWALD continues todeciirs to 

oxpiain why ke went to the Soviet Union in the first instance, - 

stating he considers it "nobody’s business.” OSWALD agreed to 

xrepost to JBI anz 4nfornation corcerning contacts or attempted | 

contacts by Eoviets under suspicious circumstances. Background 

$nZzormation oa MARINA CSYALD reported. OSWALD and wife unkocoyn to 

confidential infornants. 
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At Dallas, Toms. Lee: 
on 

: The Zollowing investigation was conducted by SA Jayes. P, 

: HOSYY, JR.: HeBe s aed 
+ PG wee 

On July 12, 1962, 3&. JE¥F WCOLSSY, Ecpervisery Clerk, 

inS, Dallas, Texas, made available their file A12536645 on MARTA 

HWISCLAEVIA CSFALD, nee PRUSAXOVA. This file reflects that Nas. 

aa OSWALD wag born July 17, 1941, in Severodvinsk (Zornerlyz Kolotovs! 

_ Arkhanzeskaya District, USSR. Sie was destined for her huscand, 
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DL 3200-10352 

Ls HARVEY OSWALD, 7313 Davenport, Fort Forth, Texas. The person”: 

furnishing the afzidavit cof suppert Zor 2S. GSRALD was AYROM 

SHILLI7S Of Jernon, Bilbarger County, Texas (ro street address ‘ 

given). PHILLIPS furnished an affidavit o2 sapport on Zarch 15, 1382 
423, CSHALD Jisted her oceupation aa pharmacisz. - ot 
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Deseription: Race Thite — - 
Sex Fexale — tet 

Cospiexion Fait>~ 
ayes Sreyzy-mlue 
Zationnlity ' Sovtet- ; 

Soeliatives Daughter, JU LES OSyaALD, born 
February 15, 1563 

Farther {This seace was Welt biaz 
Mother, XLAJDIYA VASZLZORa 

. ‘PRUSAZOYA, deceasod . 

Rearest relative Uncle, ILA V. FRUSAZOVA 
an country of 
imaigratioa 
Addvess Komagneshchesakoya 23/42, 

a Apte 20, Minsk, vssSR 

Zrevioens residences Studert at Loningrad, USSR, 

  
and occupations 3957 =~ 1853 , 

: Pharmacist at Minsk, USS2, 
A953 — 3562 yo 

Languages spoken Russioa only . -, 

Organizatioas Bone listed , ‘s 

his file contgzized 2 U. S. Depariment of State foreign... — 

pervico birth certigicate for SuaE Les OSYALD, whose Bizchs vas 

racerded on May 245, 3962, at the J. S. Exbassy7, Moscow, UISR, by 

355 HARVEY OSALD Zor JUS LER OSYALD, born February 35, 2962, 2t 

sinsk, Uso. . - . 

JOSEPH S&S, HCUSUUT, VU. 8. Conzal, uns the recording officia 

mA3, DSZALD wes granted Innigration Visa Eo. 52, isaned ©> 

May 24, 1962, at U. S. Smbassy, Moscow, and traveled under USSai-: 3° © 

Passport Ho. KO 37780, issued oa January 22, 2962, geod untid “- 0! 

Joxaary 12, 1954. MEd, OSMALD entered the U. S. at Haw York Qey7..: 

Inne 13, 2962, on S35 HaaSvad. Ks 

  

  

  

rpese recores reflect the subjects wera marzied on 25 | 

Apsit 20, 1962. This iunigration iile contains 3 photograph of Has. 

OSWALD attached to her Axcigration viea, a copy of which nay be 

obtained iz dosired. 
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At Fort Worth, Zoxrns | | a oe 

Ca August 24, 1562, ROSSER? L. OSHALD, 7313 Davenport - 
Street, advised his brother, "ERE BARVZT OSYALD, asd fanily zad moved 
to an apartneat on Fercosas Strect, house mumber uaksoan to BOREDT; 
iowaver, ka yoluntcored this yarticniaz street ta oaly shout tro 
dloczs in length, ead bis brother could easily be located. ZR. - -. 
OSadaLD alco ndvised hia brother, eo had recently gone to vork as 
a wachinis? for s company Joeatsd in Shite Settlcnoat Villers, tut 
2B . OSHALD stated to did mot hays tho naze o= 3 add=ssa of this concern 

Irqnivies corincted in the vicinity of the 2760 bieck oF 
Mercedes Street on August 25, 1552, royesled LSE BARVEY OSUTALD vas 
residing at 3705 Meresden Street, xort Forth. - 
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LBZ HARVST OSRALD, wrointerviowed near bis residence, 2703 
SHorcedes -treet, VYort forth, Toxurs, stated he has resided at this 
address since nbout the middie 6X July, 1963 with bis vite, An, 
and Aanughter, JUXY LES OSYALD. Lo stated be kas been exployed as 
weoacainist gor LESLI2°S MAMI Sze, 200—-3 Morth Yacek {Vhite 
Settlement Villaza), Port Worth, since about July 25, 29523. 

CSYALD stated scontace had heen made by Jetter with the 
Soviot smoassy 2n aahingtoa, D.C., to advise the Zubassy of kis 
wils’s current aidress, saying tals 4s sompthing that is sequired 
by Soviet law, Fe stated sabe would continmne to make rerorts 
periodically to the Eovier Bebassy in instances where they soved to . 
another addres3. 

OSFJALD advised the ratites of Bis havice boon viven an 
wuncdesizable dischargs on Augcst 17, 2909, from the YU. 3. Narine 
Corps Rowserrs by reason of unfitnoss has nos been seviewed, and, he 
aig sot krow wken the matte> would he neard, 

OS#ALD voluntesred he had never enjoyed his service in the 
BS. 3. Mavine Corps. Hs also statod he had not enjoyed Ais trip to 
the Eoviot Union any nore than he had enjoyed his service in the 
u, 3. tazine <orps. 

  
OSYALD stated poultivoly 2® Andivides? had nade suy contact 

-gwith hin since his aexiyol an sort Forth in 220 Antorest o2 the 
Seviet Unton. e 

« 

GSWALD dented bo nod on October 31, 2959, or any other ~ ~ 
tine, requested his J. B. citizenship be revesed. Hoe densed bo * 

“over took any steps to apply for Soviet citizonship. Eo rdvised be 
nover at any tine affirmed sllexziancs to the Sovics Union, or 

| dudiented a willingness to do zo. 

OSWALD advised when hs first arrived in the Soviet Union, 
ond 2iso whan ke started to 3cave, be was interviewed by 
paepresentatives of the NW9D, which ka characterized 2s heing the 

. Beeret police, who, for the nost part handle criminal nattars ALORS 
the population gererally. Ko stnzed their operation is wido= 

o spxvead. Ea denied he ever mado any “Gernis” vith the HYD, and stated 
3 ho was never asked to undertake anything or co anything for then. 

  
  

  

  
  

On 8/18/62 or Fort Yorth, Taxas File #_ =” 160-10462 

by BAs annoLp J. SE0d3 and JOM FW. aoe Dote dictated 8/22/62 
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DE 100-2046 

Se aiviced BD varzasestative af ‘the Soviet Irion, tie yD, or soy: 
eetulasece pent af She Soviet Union ever attempts’ te recesit hin 
an ney way. Ho piated mo cua in tie Esyving Usican aror Ktiomsted to 
eifseit any escret Inforzuztion econecernizces the Goltoad States or tts 
daxvenss From hin. 

wl 
* 

. G3vSLD Yonisa bs eyor told the Sevists et eny tine be woul 
make nvaiinbis to thm inisrmmation concernizg hia 8, 2. Farine Gays 
epacializye 

OByvaLD astyined An abont Yay 19, 1962, hs Docmse fearful 
Scan reprisals wiyht bo tetn agjzizs? him for baying exdea the trip 
te the Sovies Eniean. Ho stated be them inorive? a2 tha Ancricean 
Embawsay Im Boacty, Eyasiz, ns to the nossibisa Jeri’ ecepiicaticxos, 
Zo stated the Subassy eumived him they ware evara of no evicence 
wrich would rarrant preeseeution geains? hia, shevis be zatora to the 
Poited States. In thia eounechion, 0$54LD stated ths american Enhas 
trie’ to persuades biw to reiwrn to the Uaited -tates sisna, ant 
Wthont Ria wile, ZARTA. Za teid the Sabassz he could not co thst. 

a Tie Sabeosy yopartady pointed oxt to GSTILD kt weald be 
oy BR @iflicntt natior to ettain a pooseert for OSTALD’s vita, vho was 

. & Dessian, The Ervessy tried te inwvinencs bis to cone bael Bltona, 
Tin3d m& Jed, got established, Ami ister fond for tis wito. OOSZALD 
st2ted 29 refesed te follow this couse. 2 told tho frerican Enba: 
ke eared be would never see hia vito sgnin 12 hoe Ge28 her ia 
CE2alD aiated bo ivally ieraisaes a “Cosssent ef sagperk™ As 2s 
Asteres$ ef his wit f@ ad the paseyox? was eventually svaated. E37A1 

Stated he yas bie wite’a spanner, ond omy Spores. - 

Cavite gtated be has had zo contact with nis hate beother, 

SOS EMSASD O30, m Statf Sergeants, in She ESAT, and, pe fax 2s be 
brows, PiC 39 stizk sintiozed 4a Japan. 

. gsvizn ptaties he might have te uiure te the Soviet talon” 
‘2n abeat Zive youre in erdexr So take Ris ito back Eoxe to Boe Bor. 

Le retntives. He ssaied no csdinite plans ave bea foranlated to tat 
oF Out. - 

OSSALD st?t, doatincd to answer questions 25 to why Bs ng 
mapt to the Soviet Ynten &: Shy Liewt Anstence. Ee stated ho pF 
couziders it “notody's imainoss” chy he wanted tm go the Seytet - 
taden. OS7ALD Ziraliy gtoted be went over to Bussia for his “~ 
"oun parmonal rorsceas.” Es caida At wis a De ee eg nian 

So osid © yest, and t cane backs” Es also said “12 wes eouothing 
that =z 2 . 
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; | S8WALD was axked to explain 4 statezont which he was - 
quoted in the pross a3 havicg sade to Ais mother 4n a lotter to - . 
tie w2fect bis and his sother’s {xn Srother's) values zad been © : 
dizZornnt. OSvALD statad be lad sxitten something to that efTocet ass 
Le Drecared to leave Xor Ausala or watls on the way. OS8SALD. . 
admitted ho might haye referred to 2 difterence tn political . 27 
Lasologics, cuever, ka doclized to zo ints Zurther detail. 

33 this rennection, OSVALD exriticized the nerspaper reports 
whiea vere issued concerning Ais trip te Erssia. LHe sinted rest 
a2 tho nevspaoer steries vers "Saiz about ton por cuxscect 

OS¥ALD atated hoe did rot take nis birth esrtifzicate te 

tussin. Ho thinks it is pyackad 13 a t2urk st his eothss’s bore. 

QSRALD declined to fernish tha nazes of kis wifo’s 
Eelatives decanse they are On filo in the American Exbass7 an Xoncow, 
Sussia, and he thinks 4c saler for their weliase to ist tho Razes 
Souain on Zila there.” . °.     Dusine the entire intervier, 0374L3 apoearod to gown 
peace tha pesaibility the Soviet intelligence services might at aay ti 
attenpt to vse him or obtnin scy inzcrzaticn throngh Bias: Ze agreed 

¢ to costact ths 28% if at sny tise any individus? navo any contact of 

- Any nature nnder saspicious cireusztances with hin. SS#iLD stated 
Dis exployar bas so goverment contracts, and is not enmged ih ary 
sind ef sensitive industry tr maeuzackuring. He stated be cool» BSS 
no xeazon why tho Soviets weuld desire to contset hin; hovever, &2a 

promised hia eooseration 4n tn reporting to SI any intomation caning 

te his attention. 
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DL 100~-10462 CONTA * : 

dn Sugust 17, 2342, Dalins Confidential Informants Tad 
nad T+2, who are Zmailiar vith eces Communist Party {C>?} activities 
at Tort *goxrth, Toros, 2avised pclither LES E4ARYSY OSUALD poe BARITSA 
OSTALD are monbern of tha Conmmunriat Sasty at Yort Torta, and retthe 
Sung bas boven =onptiscned dn consectica gith co menbersaip or CP “ 
activities az Yort Forth. 
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uit-By STATES DEPAKTMENT Oc JUSTICE 

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION 

  

Dallas, Texas 
In rer 010482 August 30, 1962 et 

°  mtte LEE HARVEY OS¥ALD an 

Character INTERNAL SECURITY — R 

Reference Report of Special Agent JOHN W. 
FAIN dated August 30, 1962, Dallas, 
captioned as above. 

All sources (except any listed below) used in referenced 
communication have furnished reliable information in the past. 

  

This document contains neither recommendations nor conclusions of the FBI. ft is the property 
of the FBI and ts locned to your agency; it and tte contents.are not to be distributed outside 
your ogency. .


